
threatened to send patroL Dis-

charged.
Schoorsite inquiry shows that land

bought for $11,591 was sold to city
for $63,000..

City expenditure fcotnmittee to in-

vestigate, watered oil charge. Off-

icials who purchased oil deny secre-
tary's assertion.

Policeman Richard H. Torpy fined
six days' pay for refusing to aid in
raid. Charles Gierman fined$10
days' pay. Intoxication.

Stella Harris fined $50 and costs.
Disorderly house.

Mysterious explosion shook Wau-ekga- n.

Noise came from Lake
Michigan.

Dominick Broudonese, Highland
Park, arrested; Charged with buying
clothing from soldiers at Fort Sheri-dan- .

Miss Delphine Holmes, 18, Oak-

land, Cal., held for grand jury. Al-

leged to have passed worthless check.
Dominick Screato, alleged slayer of

Andre Coppetell, arrested.
Antonio Patti,, 1923 Federal st.,

stung for $70. Seld. handkerchief
for confidence men.

Miss Ailleeh Heppner. arrested for
conspiring to- - defame Clarence S.
Funk, on trial today.

Paul Fortenio held for murder of
Charles Moore.

George Brooks, 5310 S. LaSalle st,
hit by auto truck. Will recover. Ben-
jamin Ward, 3332 Federal st,, driver.

Chief of Police Gleason wants re-

port on saloon violations in 1st ward.
State utilities board investigating

head-o- n collision on C, B.. & Q in
which' 11 were hurt. .

Unidentified man flung himself un-

der C., M. & St. P. engine. Dead.
Theodore W. Evans, who swallow-

ed '35 grains of bichloride of mercury,
left hospital.

New government emigration sta-
tion, 945 S. Wabash av., opened.

City may acquire garbage reduc-
tion Dlant today.

William Williams, rejected suitor,
slashed sweetheart's gowns. Ar- -

rented. Miss Blanche LaMont, 66 W.
Illinois st, complainant.

Harry Bartzel stumbled down ele-

vator shaft, 234 S. 5th av. Fell eight
stories. Dead.

John H. Holmes, who threatened to
kill wife, paroled.

New stamp printing machine being
tested. Will do away with postage
stamps if successful.

John F. McNichols wants $50,000
from Joseph Otradovec. Alleged
slander. i

William Banks, 24 W. Elm st, rush-

ed to hospital in unconscious condi-
tion. Died. Coroner investigating.

Former suitor tried to kiss bride at
Hammond, Ind., wedding. Groom
objected. Fight followed. 16 hurt

Rev.- E. J. Lloyd, ass't rector Grace
Church, denounced anti-salo-

Jeague, in speech before Manufactu-
rer' and Dealers' Ass'n.
, "Joseph "Wermansky, 4458 S. Hal-St-

st, struck by street car and
knocHed unconscious. George Pol-

lack, 524 S. Robey st, went through
victim's pockets. Arrested.

Mrs. Ammo Henderson, 5747 S. Pu-las-

St., lost purse in Dr. A. V. Dahl- -.

ber's office, 817 W. 69th st Thief
got $142.
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fiOTIS"
ALTHOUGH TIME IS

AlONEV flN' MONEY

TALKS, B'GOLLY
'

THERE IS NO MONEY . !

IN SPENDING- - YOUR- - ;

TIME ThLKIN'.'!!


